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Nears of the City and Neighborhood.

The Courts,
The District Court was not in session yes-

terday.
The IL S. Circuit Court is still "harping on

ray daughter,' the Beaver land case, which, like
Jesuit/cc rs. Janedyce, is fast seeing the original
patios to thedim land of shadows, and coming
downaa a legacy.

In the,Supreme Courtnothing of interest was
done yesterday except what we have noted in
another place.niT a Fire, Srawaar & Co. CA3Z.—Thistrage-
dy hick has been played through to the last

came op yesterday- morning very much in
the chaps of a farce. The Judges had the pa-
p books in the morning as soon as the Court

,op tied and were all of them busy reading the
ea e. At about half- past 9 they declared them-
se ea ready to examine the records of the Court
be w, and listen to the-arguments of counsel in
tb case. Messrs. Flentukin .and Howard aß-pe ed for the prisoners. Chief Justice Lewis
as ed, of course, for the certified record of pro-
c dings inflict Oyerand Terminer in which the
p tiers had bceu Wed, convicted and Ben-
te ced. The said records were notforthcoming.
TT e bench stated that they could not go on until
t 3? had them; that they had no jurisdiction
i the case until they were put in possession of

authentic proceedings which they were asked
to pads upon ; that they were ready, if necessa-r to issue any order orprocess out of their
C tto bring np the record. Mr. Flennikin
s ted that he would go out and procure the
ne ed documents. He went, and after an ab-
sence of a few minutes returned with a bundle
of loose papers, very much the worse for wear.
C. J. Lewialooked them all over, declared that
there was nothing there, worthy of official cog-
nisance; that he wanted the indictment under
which the parties had been tried, the proof of
the empanoling of the jury,the foots connected
with the trial, the charge of the Judge and all
things whatsoever had-a bearing upon the case
duly set forth and properly authenticated by the
officers of the Court below, whose duty it is to
see to such: matters. The bundle of loose pa-
pers before him were not such evidence of pro-
ceedings in the.Collrtbele* as they could rely
upon; that especially in a case of life and death
was it a matter of the first importance that every
thing shoald be in readiness and every precau-
tion taken to guard against error or mistake.—
Ile concluded the whole matterthen and there.
by bundling the mass of loose papers in the case
to one side, and declared the readiness of the
Court to hear the case when the counsel came
prepared to lay it before that tribtmal;,also,
that if any order or process were needed which
it was is the power of the Court to grant, coun-
selshould have it. The case was then postponed
again until this'Enorning at 9 o'clock.

A Lamm from Tamaqua to the Lancaster
Herold says of Mr. Carter, recently killed by a
pistol shot in the st. Lawrence Hotel, Philadel-
phia, nays . -

Richard Carter was an Englishman by birth,
a miner by profession, and came to this county
from Cornwall, 26 years ago, a poor man. By
industry and ..frugtdity hebecome the owner of
property to the amount of halfa million of dol-
lars. .At the time of his death he held bffices of
honor and trust, wasthe owner of collieries, ore
mines, furnaces, forges, rolling mills, foundries,
stores, coal and timber lands, Be.

• Schnylkill and the adjoining counties in gen-
eral, and this borough in particular, have met
with a loss that will be but too severely felt.—
The indignation and intense excitement on the
announcement by telegraph of the sad event
cannot be described. On the arrival of the spe-
cial train sent for the body, the whole of Broad
st., between ho depotand his late residence,
(although a heavy'rain was falling at the time,)was a mass ofhuman beings. Lucky indeed was
it for the murderer thatbe was not present, for
an outraged and indignant populaCe would not
have hesitated to have torn limb from limb
the ruffutn, who in a moment of disappointed
expectation of. gain frOm his victim, shot down
in cold blood one of .the noblest specimens of
God's handicraft. • . .

Mrss lEntnenv.—Therecitations of this lady
last evening were received with great and well
merited applause. There has been no' enter-
taimment in this city for a yearso worthy of the
generous patronage it received as, was that of
last night. Masonic Hall was crowded withan
audience made upfrom thebest in thin and our
sister city. Miss H. read admirably. Her face,
her gestures•spoke. as well as her tongue and
added their elomiefice-to its. •

The poetn of Nothing to Wear, was interrupt-
ed frequently -ii—the course of her recitation of
It by appropriate expressions of approbation.
Upon the whole, the evening was one of the
pleasantest we have spont for a long time. We
are pleased to learn that bliss K. will repeat bar
graceful entertainment on next Monday evening
for the Benefit of-the Widows' and Orphans
fund of the city. She will have as Many to
hear her as she may want.

Tue Firemen's Association held their 'regular
quarterly meeting at Neptune Hall on Monday
evening. D. M'Curdy, Esq., was:elected presi- Identpro tem. and G. W. Leonard, Esq., Secre-
tary in the absence of Joseph Brown. Mr.
Gregg from the Committee appointed to super-
intend the printing of the Constitution of the
Association had been prevented from fulfilling
that duty but will proceed at once to perform it
and report at the next meeting.

Messrs. Whitten, Little and Kaye were ap-
pointed a Committee to examine Lowrie's im-
proved water plug and report to the next
meeting of the Association. Fifteen hundred
and ten feet of,hose were reported ready for
distribution ameng the several companies and
the Committee of Conference• and inspection.
were instructed to apportion the said hose
among the companies and report. at the meeting
on the first Monday in December,-to which time
the Association adjourned.

Loss or. ♦ araeusti".--.The Cleveland Herald
announces the loss of the steamer City ofSupe-
rior. It appears that the boat was on her way
up, and had landed her freight for the Sant,
Marquette, and Pottage Entry. In endeavoring
to enter Copper. Harbor, duringa snow storm,
she missed the narrowchannel and got onarock,
either in the middle ofthe channel orat the side,
it is not yetknown which. This happened at 8
o'clock last Tuesday . morning. Fire hundred
barrels of freight were thrown overboard, but
there was no prospect of getting her off. The
steamer Michiganimlled.atbar until all her lines
werebroken, but could not start her._ The dis-
patches saythat the Captain thinks she will be
a total loss.

Tax Cleveland-Herald-noticesan exceedingly
well executed counterfeit, which appears tohave
been rushed into circulation, on the Bank of
Commerce of that city. The Taiticular bill
shown to the editor of theHerald d the "name
of 'Beaker Iltuidy sits President, wr areas, on the
9th Oct., 1858—the date of; thebill shown us—-
he was not an officer ofsaid bank!'

Wz would call attention to the advertisement
of the "Old Dominion Oyster Reuse," corner
Hand and Liberty stieets, where the choicest
can, shell and firkin oysters canbo had. The
prbprietor is prepared to accommodate all who
mayraver Lim witha call llis oysters and fish
arereceived daily by express, and as a natural
consequence are always fresh.

Oa Monday, the Harrisburg Bank, elected the
following gentlemen Directors for the ensuing
year; W. W. Kerr, Jos. Wallace, Levi Merkel,
R. F. Kelker, H. Shellenberger,W..1. Robinson,
J. W. Cowden, Jacob Houser, J. S. Haldeman,
V. Hummel, W. R. Gorges, E. L. Orth and J. B.
Simon.

As Eastern-Pa; exchange paper says:—The
-wheat Uelds of Chester county present a very
green and handsome appearance—a vivid con-
trast between the brown and baro pasturefields.
We have seen some Leldsin which the wheat is
already six inches high.

Tun Board oft Canal Commissioners met yes-
terday in Harrisburg, to make their annual ap-
pointments for the Delaware and North and West
Branch divisions of the Perm's Canal. •

AT 65 Fifth St., as any one passing that thorough-

fare can easily see, the interest manifested by the
public, in the "Great Americas Corn Sheller" is
unabated. Pest the place when you please, there is
the Sheller and its audience. A farmer passes along
the street, sees the crowd, stops, hesitates, and steps
in; there is the machine, and our attentive Gold.,
exhibiting Itsmovements to spectators. Our agri-
cultural friend examines closely, and retires with
the'remirk that "Ibis to rho machine. It is too ;
our friend froth the is a judge, and an im-
partial one; ho grows eon, and has shelled it on all
sorts of machines, from the reverse of a lire shovel,
to the four horse poem screamer; but the simplicity
and perfeetion of this "Great American Corn Shel-
ler" strikes him as preferable toall, and he Is frankenough to iniknowledgo it. Mr. Golden, thoughmums rapidly, has still a few State and 'County
rights to be disposed of which ho offers at prices
which will leave one hundred per cont. profit to the
•archaser. ' '

Taw Bank of Enotann.—Jorbe old lady of
Threadacedlo Aran" hal pat up tha rata of dlocount
to 7pereent, we learn by the Baltic. dpaaltingof

Threadnoodleran, naturallyeuggeets clothing, and
clothing, in t rte. pate ono Inmind of the masonablo
fact that ondof thefinest stocks in the world of gar
meats for gentlomen. and youths. to tobe found-a;
the Boom sl,one (nothing-Hall of Itockb111; W.il.
son, Nog. 604 2,74131 Tkortnut gine, Am Birth.
Phibidoleg al - •

ft•;1-TTV.F.LI _

NOTlCE.—Lettere iofAdministration on the
estate of Frederick Kraus, la th of Pitt township, In

Allegheny county, dec'd, Wive this day been granted to the
undersigned, All persons having claims or demands
against the estate of mid decedent me requested to make
known the muteto the undersigned withoutdelay, and any
persons knowing themselves indebted theretowill make

usedlitth payment. W. B. ?MILEY,
opposite St. Paul's Cathedral, on Grant street,

November 10th, 1857.—noltialtaT Pittsburgh.

A DMINISTRATRLX'S NOTICE--Where-
as Lettere of Administration has keen granted to the

undersigned on the estate of Josiah McCrory, dec'd, lotaof
Allegheny City; all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will call .ad make payment immediately,and
those having claims against the same will please provont

them for payment, no3:GtweT JANE M'CAORY, Adm O.

ESTATE OFDAVID CANNAN, ...-
Allperaons Indebted to the estate of David Cannon,

deed, lobe ofSnowden townehip,aro sedately,' to make lta
mediate payment,and ail persons Laving dell.a against the
Wats will present them, duly authenticated, without delay
o theundessigued, MO. late residence of the deceased.

JOLIN If. CANNMN,I main.
C. QANNAN, f•

Waphinglon hotel.
FORMERLY 17NITED STATES HOTEL,

Pittsburgh, Purina
3LES SRA.'

THIS 1100SE is LOCATED ON f
A. the corder of Penn and Washiugton streets bee NA-.
tweet, the Central and Western Railroad Depots,an aunt un-
dergonea thorough improvement, remodeled, and furnished
vital new fornitnre, and is new the most convenient hotel
to Pittsburgh, for travelers by ltallomilEast or West.

myElyurT
211A13111011.

E 0 TM E A UK ENTZ, Pnvrictor
No. 314 Liberty Slrret,

' PITTSBURGII,PENNA..

THIS 11011SE HAS RECENTLY an
undergone thoroughrepairs .4 newly furuhluAJEß

elland la ei
at theKUM
mreuiently eltuatetDei fur lb. aceonnuudetti. of tray.

n . p.
113.ThpProprietor soliella iteontionanoe of hie heretofore

;ben!patronage. rityralyerT
The Souk Noteand Commerela?"

FOBLIBIIED MONTHLY( DT
ROBERT WFLAS', Jr2-,

AT VIFIFTHSTREET. PITTSBURGH, PA.

IS THE ONLY WORK OF THE
kindrahltshedin week.ddle of Um month--tbereby

givingfrom two to els arlier notice of now counter.
bob, rptoione and altered notes, than soy other work ofIts
character.

The National Bank Note Itqlorter,mentbly,inconnection
withthe Weekly Gazette Note Ltst, raises a ketalla

Me barrier enabled the frauds of the connterfetter, and Wee
the culyiture protection against ken by Bank failure.

Tenn—For theReporter, tucks:linga completeCoto Chart,
OfBook Please, per mourn 100
For WeeklyGasetto and Bank Note List, per annum.- 2 00
For both taken together,0. year 2 SO
• fielLirtfr • • -

Valuable Mill Property for Baba
rrirE undersigned offers for sale valua-

ble property, situated la South,. Huntington

ehr ig, We abworeland county, Penswylituals, having • rem
0 °ma saad repair, with three moat Mona,

nd • Sew MB' attached to it. Tile Mill boom is a large
A heading. Three Dwelling Monte. two Stable.,
Smoke mt.., two spring , Dome, forty Apple Trete of
ch.ke cant:di:dug about lb wee ofground, with Coal
Thee la wheeled into lb. mill Dem tbe tank. ml .s
property Um about Imiles froth West Newtonand 34 mile
mum tb. illMharab and dmuellireille Railroad. and then, is
• large Distillery within nay yards ot the mill,for which
Shia.may do the chopping. • The Distillery can OW be

• ht. Ter partkalapi, sato terms, cell Oil or enquire of
tbe , seer the property.JOHN MCI.

Candor compels us, wh.n rameideriog the wants
ofthesubtend, to recommend tlittt aideh is twat known and
tried, and to recommend lar: .1. llostetter'e Celebrated
Litomach hitters,would only be adding to what hasalready
been beralded for and wide, not only by a few belated cer-

tificates,but by the peopleof the Ism& endorsed by the ply.
aidans and tbe prem. that Ileetetter's Bitters bare no meal
inrestoringand Imparting healthto enfeebled men. bailee
and children tied this medicine Inralnableto many of their
ills of delditty,to which they aregadded, esperiallyduring
the summer season; in such MOH Itshould be taken Instead
goantitice beforemeals.

nRPLIAN'S COURT SALE—By virtue of
en orderof tho Orphans' Court of Allegheny county,

will Do exposed to public mie,at the premises, In theCity of
Pittsbargh, on FRIDAY, the Ilith day of November nexl,at
10o'clock A K., tt tat of Ground In the Sixth Ward ofsaid
city, twenty feet In width, running through ninety feet
from Elm street toCongren street s=which orwerected two
two stoned brick buildings. to wit A brick dwelling front-
ingon Cuncrms'stroot, and two tenementsfronting on Elm
street. Said lot being I'4o.26 in plan attached to partition
ofElittabeth:lllack's estate.
Also„ at 2 o'clock r. e. of add day, Lots lina. 148and 149 in

flara's plan of Pittsburgh extended; toherfronting48ret on Second street and extendingLeek 86feet, no which
Is erected a three storied brick bnildinc,illsided off lnto funr
tenements,which buildingIs distant72 feet from Romstreet.

Tenn* cool,. STEPUEN 3IRRCER,
oc26:4lxsT Adm'r of/antes 3lerrer,deed.

TN the matterof the application of the First
Germen Evangelleal Lutheran Church of the city o

Pittsburgh. No. —,
Ilet,lnber Tonu, ISS7, of tho Court o

Common PlenaofAlleghenycounty.
Notion Is hereby given thatan application but Leen made

by Stowe, Hampton Mueller, Attorneye for certainof the
monde, id* veld Church for on alteration of the present
Charter of Incorporation no grnotod to said church by the
raid Court of C.111131110 t1 P1... on the 21.1of April, lfttl. and
thatmid alteration will be grunted at the next toneof Kuhl
Court, Ifno podtb lent raze.. 1., eltown to thecontrary,

STOWE, lIA3IPTON bIUELLER,
Attorrteyefor Appllenuta.

MURPHY ,k; BURCHFIELD

TiIF.TR LARCH: STOCK OF

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

TO rue PRE. E:l7 LOW C.4311 PRICER.

Eye and ;Ear

DR. J. L. SNIITII vcOuhl intorm hie pa-
tient* andfriend*. the'incompliance with therequest

to return to Baltimoreon epecial bush:leas, he will beabeent
from thecity nboot tiftrendaye oiler which time be will I,
Mtn to rvrtuillt ut PittvLurgli during the present terr.—
Ile aleo reapeetfallytender hies thanks to Markt:ens
ofPittabrvghnod vicinity for their liberal Patronage and
hoepitalltyno univerwdly characteristic of the truly honor•
ableend noble hearted Pennsylvanians. nol43td

ALL PAINS :CURED LIKE MAGIC.—
Prim twenty-fite Cellta perbottle.

Pain is theform-limier of(therme. Cure thepain end -p
'bra tireRao..

PROF. lIREDI:11A0liETIO OIL
is truly the vendor 4 thereel It.'cum path In len time
dunit requires to get,a physicinul
Itcum Toothache in isminute.
Cores cramps, orPalo in the stomachand Bowel..
CuresBll.l limb .41 Swelled Fore.from •Cold.
Cum Rheumatism end Neuralgia.
Cores Sorely., Broth, Ethidsand Burns.

Curet Oaths and Lamain to the Test.
Cum Agues andpsin the Breast instthtly.
Cures Earache In a few minutes.
Cum Pain Inthe Side., Limbs or Mack
Cures I. and Chill thd Weyer.
Tllll in on hetrobug medicine, and no Gindly thould be

withouta bottle in case ofaccident or trodden !linkman. It
is usedexternally,always giving immediate relief. It the.
IVONDERSUL OIL mold worth, It would exclaim,—

.While most physicLunt lets whole months toalay.
I snake my cumin half •trimmer's diy."

Ton years recidenc with the Red Skins in the Am to.

.the y 'rub /obscene t scientific travels Ott thecontinentof
woolatlng only with the very eliteof the Iledkai

proModon,has enabdalProf. REED to present to the world
theWONDERIOIL MAGNIITIC OIL

For ode by all resyectohle Druggists, and at Prof.Reed%
No: IS Tided street.

D.A.Limier00.8 400, and; Dr.0 SO. ILWM.
WboissalCilrells • ' ' Mitlhlit•

A LLEGIIENY VAL LfartiamtaRAILROAD.—ILF.MOYAL OF
FILE OIITDEPOT TO TUE CORNER OF BUTLER AND
CARSON STREETS, NINTH WARD, AND A GREAT RE.
DUCTION OF TARIFF RATES.—On and after JULY Ern,
1857, frelsht will bereceived 0 altmatthefollowingnays,.

To blahoning At Bbc. per 100 ponods.
To Gray's Eddy ~et 25e. " . "

.
ToRod Bank At26b. 0 :I "

To Brody'. Bend.... ..... .....-.......,.at 310. '. • "

noor—Geerfies barrels etnelsouterNl •
Toblaboolos .....-.......410. r barrel.
ToGry'. Eddy • .61c. .
TO Red Bank ' -.:11466.

-
" "

To Brady's Bend..... . . ...~.• ...e,- 64c. " 0

Flo—riftybarrels borer.
Tv ?dawning ". 300. " "

• To Gray'. Eddy........ —. ..... -....:-........110c. " "

To Red Bank.-
1 To Brady's Bend -.

JyMtf R. R. Loollll3,lleneralTicket Agent.

TN the Orplmmo' Court of Allegheny county,
No. —, Jnoo Term, 1857. Inrho matter of the part!.

Don of thereal estate of John n, stud., ha.of ,31.8dIwth
township deed.

Notice Is hereby given to Mary Shields, widow or said
JohnR. Shields, deed, nodto Joseph Sutton mid &Wm his
wife, Clete Sables Shields.) GeorgeShields . John O. Sbieldi,
adt.whorl. It.Rada, Mar/ fildelderoodJame. 1,,

Shields, minor. by their guardian, John V. Scott,all resi-
dents of Elizabeth township, to said county: said to Thomas
P. 8108111s, a resident ofWashingtoncounty, Permaylvania,
end to Alexander P.Shields, c...hi.°of oh,B4LtIII of CalF
ferule, children nod heir. at law of add John It. Shields,
deed, tooten Inquisitionwas held upon-the real estate of
Mid decedent, on return ofwhich the OrphrineCourt,made
thefollowing order, vls:

And new, to wit October 170:1857, the Inquisition add
apprabonent is approved by the Court,and theCourt grant
• rule upon allpartice interested toappear In tho Court on
SATURDAY, the tit day of December next, at 10 ecicak

to accept or refuse We mid sorend pm-parts et the
1 valuationthereof by the inquest oforeadd, or to.how cause

I why thesaid real estate should dot be sold, go., and direct
notice tole given to parties Interested emitting tn the
county ofAllegheny, personally, and to all parties reeldlog
out ofthe county ofAllegheny, by An weeks publication to
the Pittsburgh Weekly Gazette. DT

ocallitwT BODY PATTERSON, Sheriff.

DUFF BOXES AND INFANTS' HAIR
lIRIJS RES, atall prices, at JOEL YLI3UNO'B,

.015 Com=Marta Id.and the Mamas&

FLOUR-50 bbls.Extra Family Flonr;
SO do do

RO
Sopodloo do,

io ItOBISON k CO.

TNDIA RUBBER BORSECOVERS-- -iiii
bc•st quality for Weat ?Aiwa0 St Clairat.

tuia J.i ILPLULLIPS.

p g...AQ 1 S R . GS;

ME2M -,slmrrErt a DILWORTII

QTAROH-20Bble; Pearl Starch
1"-7 100 Boxes,- "

(0,12) 3.II.OA.MELD.- -

TROMAS'_PATENT AMERIOAN DOOR
SPRlNG.—Torritory and Sprtiagr forale try •

oe2l M. P. EATON.
N Ona CLOTH►rsexsßaxFavTnANSTARENT GRES

other
Olairfo-Lr natarea*.the011"c'clotTarcrir.V42,33341128,Pte.

90()BBL. WILITE WIIEAT SHARON.
DALIt FLOUR, ' •

" . " Boom,
lnu FranklinFamily.

•100 Hoosier
300 . extra Mutualand Fro a,
andfor ado by (not) JA3IESGASIDDIEII

11DP UCKIVREAT BAGS, 50, 25, a4d 12& lb.
..11UP bleached mailia seek. neatly printed to store and
made toorder by DAVID GUEADIIIT,

not Cor. Libertyand Hand Pt.
•

BELLOW SUGAR.-20 bbls Bolt. j
r.ocedeel sod for sale at thereduced prices try

DAVID C. lIERBST.
aceiD Corner Liberty and Munista.

CREESE-30Vbxs: prime W. R. Cutting
Cheese Jed received dad bar deby

dead R. IIIITCII7Oii3ON, No.B Smithfield vt.

LINSEED OIL-30bbls. WesNTCMNBONtem justreo'
and for solo by R.EI,

oc3o No. 8 Buritheeld Arcot.

EANS-25 bagsfor sale by
lIENEN U. CO LIIN&mil

TIMED BEEF-3 tcs. 3. C. Dried Beefjust
redd sad far sde by nolo- B.ROBISON M.

QTRUP.ANDMOLASSES--10 131e. Golden
ilj.)l9 trur 10bbtINO NoiPyleo, oo

Cia-rocrusto ado of fin Clothingfor Men-ded
.Joys.—As a change in the weather makes a change
of clothing necessary; it will be well to remember
that" Conutgltan Allegheny, has now reduced the
peietipf Ma entire stockrand in his own language
made his price. "suit the li'mes." Carung-han's
clothing for Men end Boys has an enviable reputa-
tion for he neatness of style and,truperior make, and
buyers will doubtless find It thkir interest to avail
themselves of the advantages now offered at his
sales.

$lO,OOO wortrn of well-made Clothing for men and
boys, 01 prices to ;Lit dm times. Having non on
hands about tho above amount—of fine first.elass
clothing, a choice assortment of fine piece goods for
custom work, and a full stock of gents' and boys'
Furnishing Goods, I will commence to-day a general
clearing out sale of the whole. The Mock will he
found the very best of its kind, carefully selected,
well mode sod much of it bought at prices highly
favorable. It will be understood that this is not the
oft-repeated "selling off below coot," or its kindred
trick, “selling out to quit business," but a seasonable
sale of fashionable goods and at prices much below
the regular rates. Terms, as usual, strictly cub.

J. L. CAnNAGIULN.

ELOOD, from the debilitating effects of
which other diseases are engendered, may be perma-
nently cured in a few days by the proper use of
Carter's, S'pluitA Mixture, which is now acknowledg-
ed to he the only true remedy for inch afflictions.

TEE PICA. TILSI,E—Who could dream of the mug-
nitudosuch an undertaking as the manufacture of
a Purgative Pill assumes whenit comes into gener-
al use. And bow painfully do the following num-
bers speak of the amount of human sickness and
suffering, that little morcel ofa remedy goes forth to
combat and subdue. Dr. J. C. Aran, of Lowell,
manufactures in his laboratory forty gross per diem
of his Cathartic Pills, through all the year. This is
eight boxes a minute or one dose a second. 'lye thus
find over 43,000 persons swallow this pill every day,
or 1,256,000 a month ! Physicians, think of that:
43,000 patientsa day who'seek relief from the medi-
cal skill of one man. Surely that man should be, as
ho is in this case, one-of the first intelligence and of
the higher character. Ills occupation entails upon
him a fearful responsibility for the weal or woo ofhis
fellow man.—Painsville Courier.

At COAR, H. SUPER'S
DRUG STORE

You onn got
nlint,et0,1,7 variety of

PERFUMERY,
HAIR, TOOTH,

NAIL BRUSHES,
&e., ke., &c., &e.

On suck subjects the Testimony of
Woman should beconclusive.

NEW Yoga, August 2, 1822.
Mn. Chao, ofNo. 272-Second street, believing her child,

about threepears old, to be troubled with worms, purchwed
tine bottle ofDr. lilt:use's Celebrated 'Vermiform. prepared
by Fleming Bass, Pitteburgh, Pa., and gave R two tea.

=Moles whichhad the erectof T7outlf dllii.e.ctur ild.tow doie:
lug good heart:.' Wer woo would adviee alleparents wbo may etre.
pea theirchildren to be troubled with wortne to lose no
time,but)mmediately purchase andadminister Dr. IPLanele
Celebrated Vertollngo. It will core. The money will be
refunded inall ewes whore it does not givo malefaction.

23..Purshasers will be careful to rot for DR. arLANrs
CELEBRATED VERMITUCE, trianufectured by FLEMING
BROS.ofPrrnumton, P. Allother Vermihiges in snot.,
isonare worthiee. Dr. ISPLonele Vermiform, altohis eel,
brain! Liver Pills, can now be had at allrespectable drug
Moms. leintegenuMu without Ma signature ofnol7SikwlwT FLEEING 111102.

aurtion ;ales
P. M. D.A.VIS, .A.uotioneer.

Commercial Salm Rooms, lia PIRh Street.

CLOTHING , BOOTS, SHOES &C., AT
AUCTlON.—Commencing on Timmlay morning Not.

10 and continuing each morning and evening diming the
sreek at 10and 7 o'clock, will be sold at tliml'onimembal
Sah•s Rooms N0.04 Fifth street

=.9 Pale Mons' seasonable hoots,
20 " Ladies' leather Onitem,
50 "

00 • Misses'
•25 Orer CMOs.

15 Drew, Frock rub! Body Coaix
Pair Coasimern

20 00k, Velvet and other Tests,
13 pieces Fancy eassinnere,10 INOr super. Woolen Blankets Ac.

non' • P. sl. DAVIS, Allot.

FOUR FINE EASTERN MADE CAR-
ica.oEs An- At Anction—o Wedomility mornintn

Noe. ISth, at 1. 1 o'clock, at the Chunnercial dates llonni,:in
hi Fifth et will be sold, Foor soptrior o w ntstern made
one sad two Peat Carrio n-.q alto, one ,wconil hand Baron:be
The carriages tanhe examined on the moronic ofnatio et the
ductiop rooms. cold P. M. DAVIS, Anti.

WATCHES, SILVER-I'LATED
AND FANCY 'GOODS Ar Ai:meat—On Monday,

armadas and ITetbreaday Evening", Nov. Pith, Iftit and Pala
Tt 034 o'clock, will he said at the new COIMII,C/1
Rooms No. fi4 Fifth stmt, a quantity f now and aeeeitti.
hand Gold, Silver and Plated Wat:hite. in booting and open
fared cam% one eel of superiorSilvei Plaint Wan: une Silver
Fluted five bottle Castor: Gold and :dyer Fob and Vpit
Chains; C 31.0 3.1.5.1, Fiorentino .and Main Gold Snout.

Ear.ltlngmGold Finger Ring, Sarre-Plated and Ger
man Silver Tableand Tea Sproule Colt Pens, with Silver
Canoe., Gold PenelLgSilver Thirnblew. Velvet, CaiNkfrt and
Mamma Port Noonnie., Pocket Cutlery, Rasta., rte.

oolG P. AI. DAVIS, ,Carl.

DAILY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.,
At the new Commercial Salts Itooms, No. 14 Fifth

street, every week day, aro held public xiles of gess!, In all
satiety, salted for the trade and consnnicry, from a large
stock' which Is constantly replenished will, lash consign-
ments, that moat be eke,' forthwith.

At 10o'clock, Dry Goods and boxy articles, emu-
priang nearly ertrythlugneedsel in the linenu persons! and
Wally use; table cutlery, hardware, clothing, Foots nod
Shoe'ti ladies wrar,AA

At2o'cicat. P. M.,household andkitchen rarnirnm, nrw
and second bred: beds and laubllng.aerials. eleputt Iron
atone Chlua RITIN atones, cooking utensils. a-roes:leo, he.

At.7 o'clock. P. Al.,fancy articles. watches. etch,, Jewel.
riontoolcal instruments, gems. elotbing, dry goods. boots
and shoes. books, stationery.kr P. M. DAVI,. Anct.r.

ispecial janticro

10.TneONLY Orriczswhere .Tickets can he
procured 'la Cleveland for Chicago and the North-

West, or via &Mak and Columbus to Cincinnati and the
South-West,cornerof Wayne and Liberty streets, and No.
122 Monongahela Mouse, 4 doors betoa the corner.

P. KMOWLAND, General Agent,
seISAf •0 0. ILR.,11.. O.R.14.,C.& T.! M. S. It. It.

Crts3rtts' BANE, 1
Plttaborgh, Not. 12,1 ,37. j

10.A.N election for Thirteen Director§ of
this Dank to sort, for the ensuing year, will ho

held at dot Banking Howe on Friday Docetnto, ith, next,

bototeen tho hour.of 10 A, 11. and 317. 31.
E. 0 .I.lNES,Cauhlor.

MtCSIANI." 11..6.or Purssuann,
Pittsburgh. Nov. Uth, 16L7.

.Tus President and Directors of this
Bank have this day declared • dividend of THREE

ECM CENT. outofthe waltz of the last Mx montles pay
able to the Stockholders or their legal easmesenlatlves, no
and after the 13th Intl.

nolld•sr2wr
RANI 07 PIITN/C11:1 .November 3.1, 1557.

friTay. Directors of this Bank have t ay
doctored a divliload of THREE PER CENT. oo the

°spited Stock, out ofMe profits ofthe butes months. Tito
Stockholders, ortheir Irlst repreeentvtives, will be paid on
oraltar the 13thlost.

uostdauTsrP IL 11. MURRAY, Cashier.

PrITH9CII,OII, November

O.DIVIDEND.-TliePresident and Directors
of the Western loannina"Company have this day

declared A Dividend, ont of the profit', of the but nix
monthe, of FIVE DOLLARS AVD FIFTY CENTS PER.
WARE of the capital Stock. Two Dollars per dials of
which to be crellted to Steck accounts, and Throe Dollar.
And Plltycent, pr bare to be paid In coot to Stockholder.,
onorafter the 12th inst. P. M. GORDON.

notatlm Secretary.•

1113CIMITemwn M.CFACTIIIIIIIte Bana,
Idtteburgh,Juna titb,lBs7.

conformity withthe25th section of the
.V. 7 Constitution of tlto Commonwealth of Penneybrania,
ratios 11herebygiven that applicationwill be made to the
Legislature, at tbonext NIZSLOU, for the Renewal or Ilszeu
aka ofAhe Charterof tbe llorchanta' and Idanntacturera'
Bank drPittsburgh, fortho term of fifteen years. By order
of the Boardof Director.

Ja.2lk6md W. DENNY,Caelder.

Telegraphic,.
Wssnraoints Crey, Nov. 17.—The War Depart- ,

ment to-day received highly interesting official die-
pitches including a proclamation of Brigham Young
dticlaring martial law. Bo claims the right to do
so in virtue of his authority as Governor of the Ter-
ritory and Superintendent of 'lndian Affairs, not
havingLeen suspended from exercising hisfunctions
and in virtue of his power under the Territorial or-
garde act Du expressly forbids the United States
troops entering the Territory without his authority,
and complains that the Mormons have notbeen treat.
ed American citizens; that the government has I
acted on misrepresentations, the object being to drive
the people from the Territory. The language is em-
phatically in hostility- to the authority of the United
States, and is regarded as a declaration of war. I

When Col. Alexander was within thirty miles of
Fort Ilri,dger, which place is occupied by Mormon ,
troops, to received a letter from Brigham Young,
through the commander of the Natty. Legion, warn- I
ing the troops outof the territory, but saying that if
they desire to remain till Spring they may do or,
provided they giro up their arms and ammunition,
but that They must then leave; in the meantime ho
will see that they are furnished withprovisions. The
letter was,accompanied by two copies of the procla-
mation add ,a copy of the laws of Utah. The com-
mander tolls Col. Alexander that he is at the Fort to
carry out Young's instructions, and expresses the
hope that Col. Alexander'S answer and actions will
ho dictated by a proper respect for therights and lib-
erties of American citizens. Alexander, in reply, says
that ho has given Young's communication attentive
consideration, and will submit the letter to the Gen-
eral commanding as soon as he arrives here, meaning
Camp Winfield,on Ham's Fork. In the meantime, he
adds, I have to say that these troops are hero by or-
der of the President of the United States, and that
their further movements will depend entirely upon
the orders issued by the competent authority..

Among the documents is a letter from Col. John-
ston, dated Camp on the Three Wings ofSweet WO-

, ter, addressed to Assistant Adjutant General M.Dow-
ell, at New York, in which ho confirms the burning
of the contractors trains by the Mormons. He says
that the Governor's escort is four days' march behind
him, with two companies of dragoons. Ito knows of
no reason why Alexander should attempt toreach
Salt Lake by Bear river, excepting from fear. Tho
Mormons have burnt the grass on the shortest route.
Ile adds that if he could communicate withCol. Alex-
ander he would direct him to take up a good posi-
tion fur the winter at Ham's Fork. The road is beset
between this and llama Fork with companies of
Mormons, so that it is doubtful whether I shall be
able to communicate with Col. Alexander.. . . . .

It is supposed at the War Department that the
troops are all in good condition, as nothing to the
contrary is said to the Secretary in the d.patebes.

The administration has received a schedule and
outline of the Constitution of Kansas, awl will sus-

tain the rictioa of the Corircutiun trith ',yard to the
nude propoeed for its adoption, conceiving that the
people will thus bare an opportunity of deciding the
question in their own way.

Trissari was to-day introduced by Mr. Cass to the
President, who received from him his credentials as
Minister Plenipotentiary and Envoy Extraordinary
from Nicaragua

New YORK, Nov. 17.—Ben. Scott. received des-
patches yesterday from Col. Johnston confirming the
intelligence of the destruction of government trains,
on their way to Salt Lake City, by the Mormons, in-
telligence of which had been previously sent to the
government at Washington by Judge Echols. Col.
Johnston's despatches are voluminous, and contain
a copy ofa violent proclamation issued by Brigham
Young.

New YORK, Nov. 17.—The steamers Glasgow,
from Glasgow on October 31st. and the Hammon's,
from Hamburg on November Ist, arrived hero this
morning. Vie Hammoria brings upwards of 560,-
000 in specie. " "

Now Vona, Nor. 17.—The Washington corres-
pondent of the Times says that Lord Napier, en be-
half of his government, and Count Sartigers, under
special instructions from the government .of Franco,
are prepared to enter into arrangements with Trissari
for the guarantee of the neutrality of the transit
route, similar to there entered into by the United
States. They hare already conferred with Trissari
and will follow up the action of our government as
soon as eunsnmeaatc.L

The Tribune's IVashington correspondent says that
the Cabinet will consider to-morrow the propriety of
a thorough investigation of the conduct of the offi-
cials at New Orleans in permitting the escape of.
G.. Walker's expedition. After its publicity, a
purpose is expressed. in some quarters, of removing
those found guilty.

Mr. Fay Ilse tendered big resignation as Minister
to Switzerland. Mr. Mason dTircs to remain at his
post, and is supported by the Ir.. government.—
Mr. Dodge hoc withdrawn reluctantly. Mr. Dallas
will Ice remove.l. Those and others' places will he
filed in January or February.

Sr. Lone, Nor, !T.—The river has fallen six
incites on the I,wer Rapids. with22 11101, at
4.1u, nod 211 Wet oti the liar, and non Idoeheti ter
W Bouts eannril reach St. Pool. Thu Misvouri

eauch aS.nit three feet- Weather clear
and reed.

Sr. Louts. N.,. I;.—The hill rest: feting the lISIIO
of Stare hand. to li:.000.00(., idyl providing for the
prompt latym•ur of ilitere,ton these already issued.
passed the !louse, this afternoon. The same Lill
passed tar Senate on Saturday.

ME= —•All thr• bank. of
city Lavetequaavil xreie

Litt.IS V N, V. C.—There s, si fret u 0,1

tEr and the rimy, stnitorsary. Wea..st,rherviva,

Telegraphic Elarhet•
Now V, I, Nov. 17.—t0.ttou quit. Flour pd.,: 10.000.1

hhbst,ol,l. hcar total, .1.1 Cam hrtn. :doo
had: .4.1at Isrol el,cecllclutyant. Iclattdclf.to ICc.
Codta• hensy Linter.] 574:1k. 'llatuw
Shakcelteed arm, l3ica,,,,amllldrk Telemid tali: .L.11..
and 311114.1.1 e I:, Sllthigatt ecurthern 24 Idetallat
thclana and Chicago t:rid IP%. Cl,rcland and Toledo

Mtlaauklcl notMitaistlppl :r. ?4.
1 C11 ,01.111, Nov. 1: —Flow 00,4,1 logo tlitn undo; the
killers tram Near If ink: 111...a1es rec., 2tAttr1,61. ,, cloeing at
$4,311(.1,,,, 4,40 for toperllla, 4.01.0 Tblr. Accra retell -ad trlthlo
the la.t 24,00,,. Ito, are in demand to 1111 a contract

P,76 n•IIL .oleo cf 1600 Idatcl: gnat, meats 6 nod V/ia
The weather I-clear end cohl Th. river ho. tallca 14 lychee
glom raw°.

New eittgaaa.Nov. 14—Ctton: Lill, 2,50.0 Ualot receipt.
market generally .1.b.a..4, tun holden do.

[nand an *dean,. Sugar ha. declined Mahlon. has
advar.cel le. Sterlingexchange 0,4n.5.

Pultanarata, Nov 17.—Dreadetuffl very quiet today,
and dull: the only mire report... 4 of Yhmr were 400 Md. at
0.25 fur enprrilnr. $5,25for ultra: amvil mine 1., the trade
withinrattle quotations. Rye Flour dull at .}.1,51 2.20 Uhla
Corn Meal wild at $3,1e%. Wheat met. eery limited in-
quiry. and price. Lately maintained: 24ni hntliFuld at $1,2)
tryl.27 for net, and $1.3060143 for white live steady at 75c.
Corn Indemand at 40., fur.Id irll.ow, nal 5i114 ,-41c for nen.
.100 u Walt lelsearo and l'anna. ant• e.dd at 241i213e. Coffee
dull; trnall traleiCltio nt is per It.. ?agar heldfirm.
ly, With vale.of Cul.at 1' ..a' wnlvky gr. at
In Uhl,

Commercial.
PITTEIBURGII NIAJILKIZTS.

[ &portal Sperialyfor the l'iUtbargh Gwnett-)
P=sll=lll. Wroszsmr, Norm= IS, 155r.

FLOUR—there eras a littlemore .itnaUeoyesterday but
. ch.go In prime sales on the wharfof 50 Shia per at
$4 30; and 20.41Zdo at $155; rod 60 06situ Wally do
at $4 01. From atom, 100libls choice extra fetidly, to go
)..st, at $515,delivered at depot: 50 do wiper and extra
fatally at $1 62 end $5l, and ILO, 100and 30 to extra and
family deal $4 5; and $5 12.

GRAlN—there was more doing yesterday than stool;
salmon wharf of 1000bash Rid Wheat at $1;and 100both
Err Corn at45; at ca.1.550 and 3.10 bush (lob at 50.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—a sale of 100 sks al $ll2 per
sack of 10 tbs.

!IA 1--ealegat neahlt or 5 tools11 512415 sOper too.
APIIE —n salo of 4 tong Bala Mb at poor „..km.
111.7 1TER—a little more Inquiry: =leg 1000 Ms prin.

fro'hroll, In 1.1., at 12%.:11.
===3El

m4INONGAGELA NAVIGATION CO.—I st. beam. 6 du
Smnpiith:l2 bbls ale, owner; 5 sks no, owu.r: 115 h..1.,

Mpal timber, Mixon V) 55 1, &

1:11 iii, door, Swindler.
ITHEELING per Forest City-141 aka barley, 74 Mod

eheep,Sadtb; 7u bbla flour, Persian.; 80 du do, Gramm 13
bids apples, Rea; 3 bideliquor, Emus; 13 Ito, 10 bids bat-
ter, 0 kg., 4 b 1.314 ego, 7 tadsapples, Clark & cos 4 bids sire
Pow, owner; 250 ,Is barley, Mod. & Venus; 4 Edda
°Mons, Levels k Edgerton; 40 boob onto,DorriuGtou; 20 LLB
apples, S oak., 7G boob potato., 0w...

LOUISVILLE per John Tompkinr—bhhda, I 104 tobacco,
Taylor. 4 do, I do do, 3lstnico; 50 bp hemmed, B. A.
Fahncotock; 49 outatys, 11 LFabootock; 2578 Itbls fionr,l
bo mdz, Clark & co.

CINCINNATI per Goody Triends-13 bids liquor, A V B.
II; 121 bids floor, Brown & Kirkpatrick; 8 Ms .011, B L
Fahrstatocks 7A bbl,-grave,Floyd k ag 400 bbl. Boar, Oar-
diner; 50'1 Up wheat, Flamm & IdcCwwwy; 275 do do,
Kennedy; 10 bag soap, 60 bbl.flour, Liudasr, 175 Lble
flour, Llggetk 100 do do, 0 0 Leech; 100 do do, Ulla kar
01 dude, Myer, & McDevitt;31sta oil, Slwit;0blls balm
Smith; 84bbl. flour, Wallace; 52 Uhl.whisky, 24 bp truth.
ere, Leech & co; 345bbls dour, 29 do 011,25 Ws metal beef,
25 do snails pork, 155dopork,l9 kgs lard, 10bided°, 6 Wads
shoulders, 177 bgs 0,1eat,15 blds hemp, 25 Vas lard, 200
kge de, Clark & eo.

ImportabyRailroad
P. Fr. W. 8; C. TL. It.-03 baskets produce, 14 bdls trees,

ownenc 32 bra cheese, Franco; 17 do, Heron& Robinson;
SO bbleapples, 12baskets produce, Darndollar; 2 kgs lard,
Wattle Wilson; 49 aka wheat, 37 do Larley, 93 do oats,
Brown& Kirkpatrick; 20 bbl. apples, .1 Blzer, 7 do chlsr,
16dofloor, .1 Craig; 156 As oats, 122 bush 65,1 downs, 22
do potatoes, 10 bbla apples, LPeterson; 150 do este, 11 do
rye, 6 do barley, 4 bble floor, 14 do apples, Simpson IINel-
son; 5 bbls pots, Atwell, Leo & co; 11 pkg. chose*, /dcalnr-
kan k co; 97 bush potatoes, 2 bbl. cider, J &11 Gierwi 64
Obis floor, Liggett & co; 3 bbls butter, 56 do apples, 2 do
eggs, It Dalsell & co; 14bbls pearls, Lyon k co 4 care Iron.
ben, Kelley; 14tills paper, Shoe 2 Parkins; 19 pip flow, a
Thomm; 48she wheat, 16 dorye W Wright; 8 bbls flour, P
Penman; 24 doapples, Miller& Rickets:on 20 skis floor, 125
bbls apples, 8 Dyer10aka floor, 19donate, 10King 120 bbls
apples, DO ilurbah 163both potatophowner;24o. bush wheat,
Taggart k cot 110 do husky, Dentr, 68 bblo floor, 0 ll
Leech; 3 doapples, IL Deer; 117 do, 25 do cider, 17 do butter
27 OP potatoes, 2 bids eggs, 6 cars bogs, owners; 140 eke
wheat, Kennedy & buts 11 DLLeggs, 4 do butter, 42 do ap•
pies, Res; 429 do, 1700 bosh wheat, 24 bbls eggs, 14do but-
ter, 800kg. lard, 8 tohams, 108 aka, oil cake, 24 do dried

apples, 7 hhds tobacco, BS bales brown corn, 62 bides, 30 tea
lard, 1566 bbleDour, Clark &

nyv ERNEWS
The weather became cold yesterday; the wind was cane

and business on the levee deed, dead. A littleMuff weir
Mg. The JohnTompkins came in from laulsrille with
51578 barrels of flour, and the Goody Friends with about
1500 barrels of thesame, and • thousand bags Of wheat—,

Most of the boat, coming in go at once into disuse or what
in about the num thing; they need weeks to get • load to-
gether, and any one gate sick of toeing them clustered
here by thebelt-hundred waitingend working to gets load
to any port on any conditions. last year the trouble moat
felt was the lack of up loads, now there are none going
down. Well, all theroe& hare turningssomewhere.

The Monongahela river boats average 100—bble of dour
per day between 'era. There at the lowest estimate 90,000
barrels of flow in the Monongahela Valley all ready tomato
out. Don't thefanners there owe any thing any body,or
are they able tokeep owingeverybody 1 Theyare waiting
for higherprince!! Well we trainthey won't get 'eat,for
they have noright to °newt to rids an the top of a high
market whenmany an other human ism the valley of
Ilurniilatlon,and not • small number In theTalley ofthe
Shadow of Death.. -

The JohnTompkins which =sired yesterday, will pod.
lively leave tad., for Us:drying. She has axed 10 o'clock
am her hour of starting, and will gooat willedt fail. Thls
is an excellent chance for panengera boned down river.

From our exchangrawe gathersums from. of news. The
fanisville Gamier my.:

-Freight. continue warm and doll with shipments to
Pittsburgh, Saturday, at 16 cents per hundred for pound
freights, and 16(3@ cent. for flour.

-11 M roves to New Chicane ware 40cents per barrel for
flour and potatoes,and 2P0i125 cents for pound freight, with
very light shipment., end our boatmen are having very
hard times.

"Low or Tot Roxrizaw—Te hare heretofore announced
the low of thle boot ghe sunk hot Thursday,on bar trip
from Pt. Louie to Alton,and theet. lonia papers learn from
Cape Brower that he wee at the wheel at the time the boat
.track, and that therewas osucely any perceptible shock.
The lent was ins narrow chute, and to avoid a snag Just
at a abort torn of thechat*, he wets runningclose to shore,
when theteat took a sheer and was about to run Intothe
book. Ono of theengines was atopped and rerersed. In
hacking, the atom struck some hidden obetecle which made
no break Inthe water endawned her to fill and sink in stew
minutes.. Tb. 'Reindeer ass owned by Gore Matteson, the
SI its-bellsof Alton, Mr. Sweet and George Hawley, the clerk,
and ens coined at $16,010. There was no inn:mance on
los, awl elm will doubtless prose a total hue

"letrulyall theUpper boats have been laidup
foi tliaaeanot, theboalneaa being ftbOtil over In that quarter
and the ad l wenWrr hartng already set to All theetlalene
and boleuque ptstkete hone het i op,as well no Moot rusting
to poltan higher op, and the(Ina, or Ino.tof them, mooted
in winter apliater. at Galena.

-Truarlara iron thatquarter report too fatano,:tna
fend aletglan4 and plaoty of ion beta,. Wennna nod Dn.
Wort,"

worn!.'. NOT. Idth, P. 51.-11,.. cow—nir-er rums
slowly. with eleven feet in the Cll.onlalld nineon the
The +learner Fairchlld. from New Orlutro, reports the
tow-brot Monommileht Mellon r 1110i11, exploded her boiler+,

t•F the [Teo' do .fully,not two, it is feared.
B.

tir-ce, Gust, Nos-. Cot..-The /dower North
Star took on Sorurdify eretium at the mouth ofDig Mark.
Ile: noun clerk it ~no ford 11114' water. She lie% perfomly
atraialst. No Pk...J.4m1.

31C3IPOI.—The Appenlod Tlzontley,my.:
lmfonotr log ..c.a.rd..4E not the lnrCmdh," o„

cotton that lour leftoar 10l:hImismoron; elm had on tMolll
V.,'17.7 tette. Twelve or :Moenhermit... 4L.14,1more ',ors On-
g-3,,,-od down 1110 rime'

New Ocualm.--The Cdmihtnoand Col Judean.arrived 10.
New thionn.on the701, hart ltedMiter we., 1(1111, SIMI INI-
IpgOS loot acconntat

tattettr.t.- The 14ilief'21,and Somllow left Snahellle!or
rim-Moat' rn Thursday night. The Ella elm deported for
St land,.

ST. Lor ftru filonsrood,frt. Pd. Paul, arrived st
on Smurdziy. Departed—Noptum d Vines, tir

Pittsburgh: Henry Oraff for Kentish. ClOtl Emma fur ht.
Joseph. The Henry Clay has laidup at Montrose fur the
whiter. The lionynork is loading fur Pittsburgh at Saki ,
LOlth.. ,

Ike learnfrom the Vlncannea Sun• of the lath Inet., that
the recent heavy rotor M that iinfolly have °awed abrat)
rise In the Web.li river, and tamp In all Ito tributaries--
Th. Wabash bad rhea about eight fmt, and vsu still moll.
fug slowly .

The Quaker City, (Mgt McDaniel; Arasonla. Pawl Herd-
man, and Dehmlow, Capt fiCmalbura, leave for Parkersburg
and Pittsburgh today.—Ctrs. Com.

Steamtmat Reg
AltalTZD—JelTorw, Broanveille. Lucerne, do; Colonel

Flayerd, Elimbeih; Forest City, Wheeling; John Towkine,
Louisville; (laxly Friend, Cluthinnti.

DEPARTED—Jeffemin, Brofronille;Lucerne, din Colonel
Beyeed, Etteabothi Forest City, Inteeling;Jennie ❑rny.9t
tonic Emma Gramm, Zanentlim

ll=

•

MIOR 'MEMPHIS, VICKSIMEIRGIiadAND NEW ORLEANS.—The new arid
breathy,' steamer "AURORA" Capt. J. Rhoads,wdl leave
for the&bore and 'ell ithermedlato porta on MONDAY the
Ws' Inst. Forfreight or passage apply on boardor to

nol7 FLACK, BAILNF.S A CO, Agents.

FOR N-FETIPHIS AND NEW
ORLEANS—The fine etesmer lOWA,

Copt. Moore, will trovefor the shore and all Warm to
ports on THURSDAY, IPth Wt., at 4 P. 0. For freight or
pampaapply on board or to

cola FLACK, BARNES A CO., Aga.

tilde, OH end Leather Store

KIRKPATRICK & SONS,D 21 LienthThird street, LeturreoMarket .1 Cheonnt
streoto, Miladelphia, barefor lode

DRY AND SALTED SPANISH 1112121,. .
Dry And Gran sflttl rams isIto.T.lllfell OH Tanners and
Currier's Toole, at tlalowest pokes oral upon theberg Mans.

kindo of Leather in therough arontal, for whirl.
the highest market price will be given In anfla,or Laken In
exchangefor !Dies. Leather atonalfree of charge fuel said
ou tamoniaion. ' torkarlyT

------- -
A. 0. 10e00E111,

STEAMBOAT AND GENERAL AGENT
WaterStreet one door sboTo Market. aulB:4tl

H. Meigs, 3r., & Smith,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

No. 39 William 'Now York,

Offer their sorrice• In the collection and witah.,thu
papa, tho paretuso and Ws of stocks and bondstt reel

Inall the other branches ors Irritate bankingWidnes*.

IheT. They Refer by permission Is •
METROPOLITAN RANK, Now York.
MERCHANTS' BANK,
MOSES TAYLOR, ESA),
MESSRS. P. HARMONY'S NEPHEWS CO.'.
J. 0 WILD, ESQ.,

Cashier Boston Dorton, Mons.
PHILADELPHIA BANK, Philadelphia. Pa.

R. MICKLIP:, ESQ..,
Outlier Union Bank or Md.

J. MILTON, ESQ.,
- Cashier Office NorthernIn ofEy.Lonistrille, Ky.

MESSRS. KINNEY, ESPY 100.:-Chseinunii, Ohio.
T. P. HANDY,ESQ.,

Presiden'tCommercial BranchWk, Clevelond, Ohio.
J. YOUNG SCAMMON, ESQ..

President Marine Rank - Chkagn,

MESSRS. J. H. LUCAS A CO....... St.Louis, Mo.

MESSRS. COOL'SAUGH, ABROOKS, Sculingion. lo
N. HOLMES A SON Pittsburgh, Po.

oc3ltlrneod

FALL AND WINTER71:1
B. L. PABNBSTOCK 87INI
Into of theftmi ofB.A.Faharatock & Co, and anorenors to

Fleming Bra.
NVIIOLICHAMIT. DRUGGI

No. 00,coiner Wood and Fourth 0
rlrrsncßair,

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE N
turned from thekinstern cilia with en ate.

whkli le now offered to the trade. eoneeting of
DRUGS,

CHEMICALS, -

PAINTS,
OILS,

DYE STUF
TURPE

VARNISRE
BRUSHES;

IPERFUMERY,
PATENT MEDICINES, Ere., 0

WM* tottber with thelralresuly largostock,
.0ofthe t estottalveand

Best l.Assortments in the Coun.
Thefr arrangementsfor aupplylng

WHITE LEAD. AND ZINO
Warty esetliti are such as to enable. them to
CnIRAP.

SirCountry .4 City Merchants and the Trade
areInvited toan otaminatlon of.r atockand prl ,
purchallr% • • • -- • - -••

B. L. FAIINESTOOK
solL:d.kw3 T No. IN,cot. Woodand Fourth

Etegular Steamero
Monongahela River 11. S. Mail Packets.
STEAMER TELEGRACIT, I STEAMER JEFFERSON,

• lag
CAIW. J. c. WOODWARD. . Carr. °maul Mak.

T', ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE
now running regularly. Morning Boats leaso Pitt.-

tburgh at 8' o'clock A. 31., and Evening Boats at 6
o'clock P. . fur 3PReesport, EUrabothtmrn, Monona.
bola City, Ilell ererooo,evernon, Fayette City, Greenfield, California
and Brownsr le, Were conneeiingwith Haas and Coaches
for Uniontown, Fayette Springs, Morgantown, Waynesburg,
Cartnichaeltownand Jefferson. _ _ . . _ .

Paasenitors ticketed through from Ffittalmrgh to Union-
town for $2, meals andinate.romie on boar inclnalve.—
Boats returniug from Brownevilloleaveat 8 o'clock in the
morningand bto theevening. For further information en•
qui.ro nt the Office, Whitt( Boat, at the foot of Chantstreet.

clef, 0. W. SIVINDLER,' Manz.

REGULAR TUESDAY PACK
ET FOR ZANESVILLE.—The Ono nom -

atcamer EMMA GRAELLIL Capt. 111mraos AT•
for the &boa(' and Intermediateporta EVERY
at 4 o'clock P. it. For freight or passage
board. ocl9 FLACK. BARNES t,

FOR MARIETTA AND ZANES-
MLR—Th.3.nm and beautiful steamer

LIZZIE MARTIN, Capt. DROWN. will loan,for
andallintormodlatoportz, EVERY SATURDAY
Fortnightor panne apply an board or to

FLACK, BARNES d'

REGULAR TRI-WEEKLY
WILEBLING PACKET.-The fine pa&

maim steamer CIIEVOIT, Captain J.Murry, ease
for the dam and all intortnediato ports on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays. Forfreight or • •, opply on
board, or to • . .

W. D. WIIEELER, Agent, No. 5 Z:313

FORWIIKELING.—The steamer
FOREST CITY, Capt. B. Was, will lease .-

for eta&bora and all intermediate holding. on
Thunday. and Saturday., at 10o'clock A. 31. '
or pulling° apply on boarder to

FLACK BARNES & CO,
oc2o • No. EN 3'

11Dip MIL:MAR MEMPIIIS PACK-
AA, ET—Tho oplendldnew steamer, COSI.
IRODORE PERRY, Copt Perry Drown will • or e
Moe) and all Intermediate port. For freight r pump
apply on boardor to

oel9 A.O. AIoGREW, Agt,88 Water at.

VOR NASHVILLE--TheelegAnkE"steamer FANNY FERN, Capt. W. W.
Martin, will leavefor theabove and all Informed to ports,
on MIS DAY6II:b lost, at 10 A. For freight or pas.
sagonolneY'"' d "tILACK, BARNES A CO., Apt..

ItokOß NASHVILLE—The ele-
gant pairlirTrsteamer POLAND, Copt
rt Grace), VI 1 Intro forth, above and Inter= ta

ports anTIIISintlr, No, :PM,at IF. n. For (Mint or
inunctko apply on Plitrd or to

oc3l PLACE. BARNES k CO, Agonta.

Louis, Sc
- • _

FOR Sr. —LOUIS.—The elegant
•tenmer AIIGONAIIT, Capt. 31eLearl.

wlll leavefor the hove andall oth, porta on ' k
the 16th Inet., at 4 P.u. For freight or Talmage apply err
bawd or to pole FLACK.BAILNIIS k CO,Avid.

FOR. ST. LOUIS.—The tine new
steamer "SIIR 'WILLIAM WALLACE,

Caph 11. Campbell," trill learn for the above and IIntermndlots points no TIIIS DA)" the 15th. For height
or paamme apply on board or tono 9 FLACK. BARNES d Ca. Agents.

FOlt Sr. L 1s—The splencrid
oteamQr [IMAM?, Capt hennedr,

will Warefar theaboveand all intermeallate-porta II
DAY, Norr . For reeled ormessage apply ow baird
or mDena ! FLACK, 11/aItIVES &CO. Agents.

rintinnati, Sr.'

F_ , ...
...

•°ht CINCINNATI AND LOU
ISYILI.E.-The light.triitizht(tut running

pawnzger sew-lict Jttllff-Tosll'lilriEl, liar, Master, wit
baretw theelm 0 and gll interminlimie port.TUIEI (Wed-
wrlnylblOgNl. t, iloMb in.t.,at loo'clock. Vor freight

or fiewoo,nyply . board ~r to

tiolS A. 0. McGill:NV, Agent.

j: did .6... 1
lerive U.

DAY. 19th
board or in

11(110

NNAT.I—Thn eplen-
MINERVA. Capt. Gordon,
bare andall Intrrrtredlnte porq,°
tar.r. For freight or Immo apply on

FLACK, lIMLNIId.ftCC., AO.,
N0.87 •Water street.

Fox CI N,VILCE—TII
JENNII: GRA
b.anal, and
18:13. For reIg

rsifiNATl LOUIS-
new and splendid simmer

, Capt Dunlap, willleavo for •
twermeillata ports, on TOTS DAY, Nor.
t or passage apply on bmsrd or to

FLACK, BARNES k CO., ARMOR.

VOR. CINCINNATI.—The tine lairdrSteer eteninerMARY COOKE, CapL Comp•
bell, will leavefor the store and all loterucedinto ports on
TlllB DAY, Nor. 15th, For DOOMor pnicrono tiPPIY fdc
Word or to oil.) FLACK, BARMY-4. n'CO., Agents.

•

11033 Orleans, &t

FOR MEMPHIS AND NEW
ORLEAI4B:—The splendid new steamer

J. B. PRINGLE, Llspt.lllom Darken.will cove r
aboveand all intermediate ports, on, TIIIS DAY4Stirinst,
.t 10o'clock, A. 11. Vot frelgbt or tvistagn •pplY bn twsn,
or to no. FLACK. BARNES k CO., ASento.

FOR NEW ORLEANS.—The
elegant steamer "ALMA,. Capt. Robin-

sort. Will leave for theabove Udall intermediate Mx oa
THIS DATthe lath. ' •

oe= PGACK BARNF.9 & CO Agts.

ILouisbille, Sec

VOR LOUISVILLE.—Tho fixtel agga.
steamer CLIFTON, Thos. Toe, Mester:

will leans for the 'shore Rad oil harmedapl oO
TIIIS DAY, the 18thInst., at 10atlock, a. Jr. Forlfraight
or passage apply on boarderto

FLACK, BARNES & CO., Agts.

RAPID BUSINESS WRITING,
TAUOLIT WITH THE BEST SUCCESS IN TILL

[7,66
__---I'.

','"i;=,

twhicil has triple thenumber of Student, ofany similar

BYAIE.X. COWLEY,one of the niostfinish-
oe sad secomplinhed teachers and writers of thoage.

As an lodieputoblocridoodootthis, Le hagthis moonalone
been !moniedEightJYnt /institutefor but Pewstmuhiy,
his work baringactually:been executed with Pen and /me,
and not EngmvedorLitteignphed , as In the ram ofsome
others &aimingpreuhrsu.

Terme for Hrittog,titoo nolimited • 4,10
For fall Commercial antrao, time unlimited 15
For particulars, specimens of writing, and circular ad-

drmm W. JENKINS,
oral Pittsburgh, Penns.

JOBCARDS,
CIRCULARS,

• DILL READS,
DILL/3 LADING, •

POSTERS,
PAMPULF,S4

LABELS
LETTER HEADS,

descriptionof Job Printimr,phinorornament
neatly,promptly and at reaaonablerates by

WM. G. JOUNSTON &CO,
Printers, Binders and Stationers,67 Wood St.

'01.5--300 hum. Red Potatoes. just
and for solo by T. LITTLE A CO..

No. 112 Fecund atm,.

STEEL AND AMALGAM PENS—Fine,
Extra Minn,Broad wd Smooth Pointsfor solo by

W. A. HAVEN.
ocM cornerof Market oral Secolid 'tracts.

1857. FALL TRADES., 1857,
3. A. FA-13NESTOCICCORNER 'WOOD itzz, FIRST STX-P4lla} .

Pittsburgh, PINIPORTENS AND DEALED9ARD OIL, LINSEED OIL, W W GLASS,OHOL, TURPENTINE, GLAS ARE,P •S' OIL, VARNISHES.
SPICES

PER
,

`. • ' BRUSHES,
SD It MEDICINES,

,
.

, INSTRUMENTSII •REES OF
in - AND 111 RIR4E.•

Hof 25, 50, MO, 200, 300 tina-500••tnu -passed by &or for illnooli!uzd whit«
ger tp the Marie Araare aBtb,l•4l

CO.,

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CILEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS, SP}

WILL,

WHITE LEAD, RE_
OurWhite Lead, ground in Oil, is put up in

roma., ',add, we varantooto be STRICTLY PURR, FULL
rtes.

Halingrerldent partners InNow York and Philadelphiato take admit.
to eelfor caah,or to prompt time dealers, on as favorable terms. Eastarnj,

AWE. A.-FAME-ITO:1K% ntrnisbodwithEngllah, Stench,--- • -

MASON & re ,Bs7*
No; 25 Fifth Street, Pittebur:

A RE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER ONE OF THE MOST EST
jitractive docks Oir

• IMPORTED AND AMERICAN DRY
A`Ai-

GOODS
Their mortruntof DRESS GOODS, of more than on HUNDRED OASES, eaoslets o

SILKS, ELERENOS, PLAIDS, POPLINS, DELAINES, COBDROS, 0 .

A fall stook of 3ranbroidtrriea, -Laces and White e ...

Trimmings, Hosiery and Gloves.Gents' .Pur2:ds • •

Linenand liCouse•keezdhirGoods, Domestic e •

RIBBONS, FLOWERS, AND EVERYDESCRIPTION OP MILLI
Haring greatly looreeeed their Whales for Sfanulheturiog

SILK AND VELVET BONNETS, LADIES' CLOAKS AND
They ere confidentofbeing enabled to Ofiirr musterinducements Manany Barium

/lirMerchantsfrom allmelon* are solldted to<IT: N. Goods will Do constantly w

the Inertsista" of

-eat and Cloak'

RT ARTICLES.
13.• TS, .!k.,

buyer to theE. t.
• • from 'their:redden

A. A. MASON t CO.

IMiii2=E!ffi

JAMES M'CANDLESS &

109 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, P
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF FORiRGN AND DO.

DRY GOOD.S
WOULD. RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO THEIR NUMERO

Pntrelly, that theytime now In Store •

COMPLETE STOCK ADAPTED TO THE FALL AND WINTER
HAVING HAD.A BUYER IN EUROPE DURING THE LA

• 044 AN tt: DV \ -rA • . t •

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS pl.- OURS
SOLE .AGENTS SOS TEE SALE OF

FULLERTON'S CELEBRATED BARRED FLA
sel(Fdavr2mT

CO.,

S PATRONS AND

ile SEASON,

ENZ33

EDWARD T.'MEGR.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TOBACCO AND CIG- RS,
NO. 241 LIBERTY STRZET,..IINAD OF WO

PITTSBURG• •

OFFERS TO THE TRADE A LARGE, FRESH AND WELL ASSO
chased from Impedersand Amubetuvera, amongstwhich are thefollowing favorite b
W. H. tanned A. No. 111 Tobacco,

Heim, Robinson h Cci's Tobacco,
Eugene Howard's Tobacco

Grant's Pound. Cavendish,
Huard and Rallroad'Brands,

200 Caddy Boxes Half Pound Lump.
CIGARS! CIGARS!! CIGARS!!!

ozrEs wrxia,xozsr 4s.ssomrrEm 331=2.41%T3D18.
All of which we offer to the trade at prices which cannot fall to please. itu2o:4l.2wtf F

PICNN.A.,
TED STOCK, par

FALL OF 1857
NEW GOODS OPEINING-

J. M. BURCHFIELD;
SUCCESSOR TO MURPHY & BURCHFIELD,

11.1S O IV OPEN A FRESH STOCK OF

FALL:AND WINTER -GOODS,
PURCHASED DIRECTLY PROM TILE IMPORTERS IN THE EAST.

E CAN NOW DISPLAY A LARGE AND MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF GOODS, t.,

whichhe luvitentheepeeist attention of thoLadles. His stock comprises in part
Rich Pnyndere Silks, some as lqw as 62i e.,

Robo IrishPeplina_Printed IVlerinos,
Printed Wool DeLames. French Merinos. from auction.

StellaShawls. Chenille Shawls,
Plush-Bordered Shawls, Proehri. Longand Square Shawls,

Embroideries, a fullassortment.
CLOTHS, CASSIMgRES. anda greatTwisty of Goods for Men and Boyle wear.
air•A full stock of DOMESTIC GOODS constantly on hand at low prices.

The Theory, of Cooking by Gas .-,..-ciIs now, firmly established. and we eanrefbrforthe truth'of the oh ye to
many of themosOnterling and reliable Ladies and '

- Gentlemen in Pittsbiargh. , • . ' .--.• '—,

MUSGRAVE'S GAS COOKING STOVE 1,
IS NOW FAIRLY BEFORETHE POBLIC, and gives entire satisfaction HLEVSETINSTANCE.

To the Hrupotrt, the Chewnit, the-Bather.toalkOrster Mloons,Bdtkorranti, 71.04 Hour; Thflor and •Hat Shope,
es wellan Prieate Pinadies Itis found Indlepenslblevitenonce tried' -It.costIs trifling. ItreqMraltot Uttleroop, The
theIs ready In a moment. The hiedIInotexpennte. Itproduces no anoke, no mot, no dirt, end will cook rilitFtly and
pmfettly. Allthosethlogs we winraarantee.

Itmay bemodan anytable, stand or shelf lnanyiroom oremu, andwill be furnished In say amannt from SIAS, the
price of a SingleBurner Stand, to PIA, for midair* Idabogany Stand nub dye Ranee complete • which MST bo ankle•
gentornament toany gentleman'sdining mom. ,

Plena' call and Investigate, atLAFAYETTE HALL, second door, ROOD STREET. or 149TIIIRDSMELT
Wli. TITS, 'Secretary. sel4-dly GAS COOKING STOVECOMPANY.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS •
Worth of Peaohes and Tomatoes should' be ImmedlatelySealed up in

ARTHUR'S NEW SELF-SEALING,
YELLOW FIRE-PROOF ANDANNEALT.D GLASS PRINT JARS TO BE BAD AT TOE

CHINA AND QUEENSWAILE ISTOLLEDP
ST Nt -Sr HI 431-33

No. 122 Wood Street, Pittsburgh. Penne« . •

WHERE also the attention ofprivate families, hotel keepers and country merchants . is-re,
epectfully Invited tothe examinationofhl e newly imported stock ofGOODS, comprising Malts Onualm Tee. Glu-

ingandToilet Were, White V11116041, IrowiltoneTableWare, exprewdy far durability Inhotels every descriptionofWhite.
and Gold Band French and English CHLNA In setts or separate pieces. Alsos choice eelectlon of ',Table Cutiety,and Tea
Welters, Forks mid Spoons plated on German:Weer; ram len, Goblets, AleGnaws of superior 'quality, all at low prices

sel2;3md

W. E. CHILDS &, C O'S
PATENTEf.t.s7C FIRE All 9 WAIER;PROQF

CEMENT R 0 O.FI-1.-N-G-.•
• F.3EIIi."ECTINT ac JOHNSON, ProprikAcirs... '. '- ' - • .

.RENOWPREPAREDTO CONTRACTANDPUT ONATTIIESHORTEST Noticit
tho above Eleatic Fireand WatervProofCement Roofing, It beingthe only article yet Invented thatwill eueoedfully

resist the action of tho atmosphere. in every dime.
IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOF,- , :7..: •-: '-'

, .
-

. ~. .

And to point ofdurability, we belle.It le equal, If notaoperior, toany MetallicRoan. . Ire can put Iton over Oil TIII
.11;hp. or ShinglePooh, it making no difference how Eat or deep theroof may be. This

Roofing in warranted to prod,as &bore represented. We willput It Co for
&X DOLLARS PER SQVABE, (TEN PENT SQUABS) •

Wewillapply Itupon Tinand Trot Roofs for TWO DORLARS PER.SWAMP, belug on Maud of Ito dorabillty the
cheeped paint Beaton be used. t

.5...We Invite all whoare building,and .Teo Mae whoitahtheirRol& Repdred,to call atouroffice,l33 . TAfrd Strut,
and examine and satisPr themseresto mud to doxabilltg ~1 prectinbillty ofOde Hoofing

J.O. P N.PRRIO a. JOIINSON,_
P/...A. JOHNSOV"'

Na 133Third street, between 'Wood dal Snilthdeld,
•

.. 1 Plitebargh, Penna. /W.V. JOILNSON,
,---

I have made • chemical examination of some specimen],of W. E.CITILDS it(YS noornirsj, leftat my aka, therep
suite ofwhich area. followr. • . ,

lat. Tim material la compounded sae to ientain pliable fora greatlength oftime.
2,1. The corudatency le not readily futleenced by the temperatunr, consequently it woullinotta Uul.l to meltand run

off from •roof in Summer, orcrack InWinter,le.extrentesof natureheat and cold would of Were it.
3d. Thecompsition is not acid but ellabtly alkaline. Itwould not destroy the canvas, buton tho contrary protect

Itfrom theaction of the weather.,
ith. It Is WiderProof, and toa lug, extent PireTrooli that is, spats and Eta brands telling upon it could not in-

flame it. Inmy opinion such • roofwittiest for years ifput on carefully andreceiving prompt attention. -.

ttmpectmily, . /WWI' II DI.LOMB, Ottembit, ,
Labaratory .No, /:21 Walnutstreet,Cinctsnati,Ohio.

•
Cavern= dazatir Rams. Ins.Co,Feliath.,

I have examined W. B.Canst Oda Elastic Eraand Water-ProofCement Ranting,and is Carasl an judge,tonalder
ita good inveatton andam willing to Imam buildings thnsvroteeted upon the lama terms as Ilnannathana covered with
metal.. aplaydawP (Maned] NO. B.Lew; Ago. Royal Ina.Co.,Lcantonatui tlrorpoot.

•Flexible, Fire an. Water-Proof .Rooibig:
.A_DAIR. 6z GI•ItANT, 'Otoprietoria,

No. 57 ;Water Street, Pittabutgb, and P. Peterson's, Allegheny.

THIS IS AN ARTICLE SUPERIOR TOANY OTHER IN THE MARKET. It is used
mt.:mintyhi New Tort and Phikdclplda,and is wallapproved- It to applicable to °arming

Foundries, Dwelling, Warehouses, Bridges, Steamboateand Bailroid Cars. • .
It willlast longer than Metallic Stooling or Ellbsglea, and mint the rations change', of tllmate....neltber *Meted by

cold. best Ordamp. Ise principal Mgredlentlaofan extraorgnary elastic nature, and It serer.loo•Mtbt. elmtkity..lL
C•1111 be ramilly applied to all girdsarea,. Bat or strop, old'ornew, on Iron, us or wood. It sill notsell Inmum wrath-

,or crack Incold, and It I.notWored by being tramped upon.
It is }Roth Fire arid Witte6-Proof.

e21.110r thrtber Information, apply to the proprletere. 11. .

1857. TRANSPORTATION. 1857.
CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED. T-ONS DAILY.

&AM LLOYD y. C 9. MOM
isuccEss.a!ro LLOYDLLOYD k LamON.,l :• '

HAVING•MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WINTER; are newvowed
todo •hem bustneesby •

PEIDTISTI3"ri.4.4I.-1 •7 1.9. 23.ATL47-OATa.
Through toand from the Eastern Mee. We can assure oar Mendeand all thee. diweed tonatroolte the Penns. Conj.
nod twitted,that no pains wUt be .pored to meter general eatlethettonnio enarrzuo7 EASTERN AND WESTERN,
FREIGHT. •

The Avoidance of theInclinedtones onthe Allegheny PortageRailroad
gitoWtll lnerema deopeteit to the trantWon aofhe ght. Moe Penn tArtet, K thikamal Buda.

tismly& j -.-LLOYD & 00.

1857. CANAL NAVIGATIOO . 1857.
MCIIEL.WEI 1.011T.A.22114)E1 304 T I. •

Via Venneylvanin._Canal and .13;ailiond.
CapacityTwo Thousand TonsPer Month MtohWay.

OUR FACILITIES FOR TRANSFORTATIONAUVE lIEEN-LAMELY INCREAS-
ofd.t.s thepot Winterand we on new arts. to SHIPPERS the inpotiosiodflustngeofn DOUBLEDAILY LINE

to end from Pittaburgh, Phlladelpblaand Ilaltlmore.. Ourlino belastoomposed Imtlretyot PORTME BOATS, but one
trenshlpasent lereqdred. Merchants astuiltnt irelnltt to oar Line canrely owd Its ten put HIM& withoil valid
speed end despatch. WAREHOUSE, OANAIs BLOM owner

weds • •. , . • : . .

GAB'411,01ff ROMIN: OIL
.IrAMTX"-337.2-121..A.TICIRLOX.. '

THE MGR ILLUMINATING PROPER-
TU2IOI Om from .100in nod 01/0011000 0010tattees

banal .omd.,thoua tvorite material for'the menu"
Akio:100fOM. • MimeoConiponleo use 1100,
in '101,100. 10o.lol' 0 11112.17thek .osmoultk 0110.

ROM 01 laestOtiyitiooAmat 'draw andradio inlr.
itanooo22ol ylaktsa2ol/01Brall0at 2111102141.110;1142. ..

JUST- . 1 Th.pester 402.1 gator 'the sploratasfortits 100120...
- I &am oteod ,ktother.lifth theathintloo 0101 ext.osio..

11=1) ae.r nianClerl . , .ftnui 0101 14, 17.1 t not 'lmporellity,
0, wk.), :.thillarithOieSooloidoktigioili'

200 box. TOyidsXanulket01,011,0100;e0. cimit,,,,,..... w.,r.L.,:dar-,.,,,,,,,, on..
The largest alsortalent of Class sadTobscoa over 010.001 ' AppANAltigdami.dt inciil,,,kat. irr n...7"-...y. '

.
lo Oilscity, ismeopenforgra1:1O3100,0and NA 01 ! i • , woorarsof MO 12000 101-02. Now York, ba• &Mad 610 .

0.601201 WITALLVII. Ii sattre attestl4ooo the manabelun and'Bolool/10Oa,

ockli car.Bmltletload Westand Diamond y- , Apmestu, sad :, be zeopletfliny taleabi alunt/nn a•Um,

. QUICDRIZS.— i piblie tohlsrinent complain lind alfolent machine. •

' I - Parfattion00 0,14:._,,,roi!g_ ,.. guaranteed Inum-
kJ 1 cow Bewrax, •

...

- z owe, .1101-102100;10202001001... .= 1....,,'.ii,,,,y' Ai, 1 t
1 . 1310004,
tbZisua=d..

tow landlag Crow Ammer Attends.d mule1,7 1 7MAIM/ D.112211.T It CO.

rrHEGREATEST DIATOM MACHINE IN'
THE WORLD!

A FORTUNE MADE WITTE A SMALLL'IIrEMICiT.
TUOMAW PATENT MATCH MACITINE

Is • staple, clompand perfect Mouth Maker. TheMachine
costs only $U it&trot by hand. tad 10111 tasksdor bor-
Cane of the netnnbertaner In• Wort tins. Whirs good
wood to to be bed nmidlly It materially:Worse the eat. I •

sa-Sernealcounty or bisebble privileges an cared Ibr. 1.
odeat a moderate brim Fro putlealsrs, call atGAIIITIN
OODN•IINO ItOOX, suest. • JeldawlltlT

iirjrgykro Lii,:.:4oibblapure -.last iree(
ant tomb), S. UOI'CWDO24

i,~


